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Prices for Wheat

Fluctuate Widely
ou Chicago Market

OITi-AfJ- O, fri,, J.-- Wheal advan eil
Iftlv t'lar It r " hiali r"ird war

rl' It "ii'v l.."k a 1'ili f IIiii for Hi

M i tln l I'n h II '.'. a lump nf 2r
, .,n,t ., milt at maat Tl' preinul)
t"P tioi' h 'Hi' UU.in on rrluiiarv --

II ! Vet of Hie tradlna Imlny, lmur,
a 111 the J ilv deliver) . In whl li the up.

tain not iilt no radlfkl.
There w titthlnK like a latripede

efUr Jh mrkrt had llmld In It i for
Mar "Vahmri offta .i faell when! In
( 111 ajo unrled Hie hulla und Ihere
km Ulan an element of deireatnn In the
fit that iri. hl'h. to a lr" ralenl
Liny h a'l'wtnuiiil f'r wheat. wa mil
kei lna pare u ir, mlh tlie more el

i s terawl. Ti e reaidl a ati'M'--

..H( nf III. fe f an 3 lent from the lop
(U'ire allnlii' d I y wh'-at-

Hreaka In t ri " ."nlliinr, until t' j
rrnia had leen rlpied away from Ihe
t.pi-rni- ..t eerlu valuta.

( loktna prlre wre extremely ni rvmia
t n, rr,;e arln from ' rent off to

i, c'i.i up, comparrij ylth la"t night.

Werner Horn Taken
to Machias to Serve

His Jail Sentence
V.N'-KIltO-

. Me. Keh.
Horn, who he I a Uirman of fleer
and In that rapacity tiled lu hlnw up Ihe
liitrrnatlonal railway hrldi;e here, nm
r moved to Muthla tmlay to aerve a
Plitrnee of thirty ila for the ilanuiRf j rvpr

Ha r vpl'.Kl'Mi raiiaed (in thla aide of tho
ana han iKittl. r.
The depatture of Horn, who h Kaiiied

i ntnrlety I y what he rails hta art of war
acalnet rat Hiitain. utlrarted little,

A mail crowd aathrreil at the
rtatlon. The prlanner. who waa not
ulia.'kletl. iiilll and waved a Kotxl-hy- i)

ti the train dr. w out.
The la now en. led. o far a the

,. .rr, a
r l". win ! i jr nit- lenriai uiiiiiri- -
llea. wh air innrerneil with the applica-
tion for the extradition Hie dynamiter
to ( an 'a, whre h" la wanted terh-iih-al- !r

to answer for the little damage
he did to tho bridge that side of the
Unindarjr line.

Thirty Thousand
German Troops Are

Aiding Hungarians
VKNIi'K I Via Feb. S.Dls-atr- :i

from Vienna stale that 30,(s
Imin troopa have arrived In Hungary

on tha way to Koroameio. In the
to aaaatt Hungarian force aald

lo tar threatened with envelopment by the
lliuatana.

Auatrtan foreea. dlapetrhea aay, have
attacked tha nulan left flank at Jao-- t

bettl. In southern Bukowlna. forcing the
r.ulan to retreat toward Itadautx.

It Is a'ated also that an Austrian
guard haa been annihilated In

I'lsok pl
t'l.firuuitittn la alien the retort that
" Sermun tri-- u are t..ing aent

from I'oland to aeln In attempting the
relief oX lrscmvl
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SKIS ARE BIG HELP IN WAR

'Scouting parties in the Carpathian!
Find Them Very Effective Get-tin- ?

Over Deep Snows.

PATROL TELLS EXPERIENCE

ii 'orieeiMiiulenr e of The Aam Inled Kresg.)
VII'.NNA, Keh. 4. fae of ths nkla In

Ihl war, prevlmialy drerrlhed In these
dleiihea, haa he-- devi loped on a laraer

nut In the t'arp.'ithlina and on the
hill and dreary ilnlna of Onlh'ln. whre
HiuiikiiiiiIk nf Aimlro-lloncarla- n aoldlera
ni'ive ahuul rnpldly and noleeleealy In this
manner. Their flml duty I eioitlnit.
hut now and then they are nhllced to
fUliI and fight hHrd.

While BMine nf the akl nraanisatlona
l ave while unlfnrtiia othor to make
UK, nf white hlnnkela lo render them- -

Ivia a Invlalhle aa fmaalbly
A akl palrol'a experience of a nlaht la

lu rdaled hy the officer In charge. The
patrol had lift rump In the evening, and,
w i a Plied In white blanket, the men were
Kpeedlng through the Carpathian foreat
late at night when the breaking of twiga
aultonrd the officer to order them to

"A aernnd later," he aaya, "1 heard an
aln rm elgnal given hy one of my corpor-
eal. I derided to Investigate and with
three men proceeded In the direction

hence the signal had come. Near an
h e and snow -- covered hramble hush one

j i f the patrol signalled caution and then
Informed me that near him on the right
there a Russian BCoutlng party.

'There nothing to bo aeen. how--
Thoiigli tho moon shone brightly,

the tree trunks, att'iw-covere- d under-
growth and a shower of powdered allver
rut ilown'hy the gently moving branches

of the treca, hampered the view. Bo we
i rept under the bramble and aaw to
that the powdered, cold silver entered
by our collar.

Watt onf Too
"The ensuing wlt none too jileaa-an-t.

W were the snow with
,1,1- - ,,,,, ,,r, of wMvh nQt

nf

on

ati-- t

finest paiitlfne I know.
' Klgiit ahead of me there an open

stretch of snow and had been watch-
ing the fU,iTr thrown upurt It by the
moon aa its heums broka through the
branches of tha tall beeches and oaks,
when a long, black abadow appeared
from the right.

"The next Instant three Coasacka en-

tered the clearing. Their horses were
mall and shaggy and white, and the

men seemed to hang in tho saddlea rather
than sit them. They were wrapped
in thick The bright moonlight
snowed they were Asiatics broad faxes
with strong china, prominent cheekbones
and long black beard with the frost
clinging to the hair.

"A aign from me and my men were
on their feet another moment and the
Coasacka were off their horaes. They
were a most surprised lot. Abject ter-
ror stood in their eyea and they had
difficulty underatanding that w were

evil splrtta of the forest.
"The Cossacka had hardly taken

to the rear by one of the men, when
the vigorous tramp of Husslan Infantry
was heard. Hack under the bramble
bush. Twenty yards away from ua the
Itu.iilani marched past."

The writer then recounts how the ski
patiol followed the Kusdians into a vll- -

I lage. l ater In the night he was able
to get In touch with the commander of

I a lit runtinKcnt. which occupied
a on the other aide of the village.

I Toward morning he also discovered how
,h had taken village.M:vi:,.slK. !. At the ,uuI'1 bo With dawn!i.- -,t I..U Hh-r- ff Itnne. field and every- -

I l" '"" "lare "re wuAttorney O.ry ir the Nnly uf
William Hedie-- It developed that Hm- - lr.ed. Huasians were forced to

f.ia wa ml"r). e Hiey found Ida ' r"t r' 1 disorder, leaving behind niany
roll-ir'- pi

show bun

hli.l,

t
clearly.

ind wounded addition to prla- -

oner.
"We are known aa the ravens'

ciiiu liidc il.e account.

ARTISTS MAKE MISTAKE IN

TRANSCRIBING YALE SEAL

NEW II A Conn., Feb. Man
Yale alumni aasorlation who have re--

al iiirve ah-t- i he hia and prociu. ed the university seal on their
ait,in0 !. hI rather than tie taught, stationery, will be surprised to learn that
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through the rareieasnesa or artiat. the
Hebrew of the motto "Light
and Truth." have made to read
"t'.lasphemers and Kaiinei " The j

Alumni Weekly rail attention to thla
"lamentable in its today.
The ml. lake were made because ar

ts a lei.(ii ty shut. that tl.drt. k tlxta failed to obaerve the dltlnctttn be--
lrK-i.- y
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and " resh."

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Uandn.fr cauara a feverish Irritation
uf Ihe acalp. the hair roota shrink, luoa- -

n aud then tne hair comes out faac To
stop falling-- kvaJr at oar. and rid the
scalu of ..ary partickt of dandruff, get

a-rv- nt bottla ot Ikindrrtn. at any
drug atora, pour a littla In your band
and rub wall into the scalp. After a few
a.'PlKtluB ail dandruff disappears and
tha hair elu.a cwmlnf out,

'run r,!T,: omaha. nati nrAT, ra.i.rATrv int.--
.

SOLDIERS BURST NT0 TEARS

(icrmnfl Offupr Jle.AtM iow Fy
tlHoRic"! Rction After But-

tle Hm 8urh an Effect.

CAUSED BY TENSION OF MIND

II fit f rtMti'lrttP" li

i(i,ii().vr, ti
't tfyf n) It i a in r

i !ni al HM--- nf nit
li 1i that i illil r- -

c,

Ihn A"-- 'lulrrl Ptr )

I I wpl.
(l.ilir ppt wUhmil
tmr. or

im1." n ofTli-i-- r

n ii li lite i; fi:i mi Tfny )! 'i I ind. In ?i-

'lea I hf i h i nt.li nl ! of trn In
e'lln,. Hi. initii cut that thlt a.
i'T'i i' li'il an 'iiiilnrak of ".nmiillln -!

I'l.-cn- l n! Juki a n-r- l "f phi i!
ifil i 'vi1' rh-Bl- Hi re a i Hon the
lrn endnitp 'rl'i upon hody and mind In
a I Hit

"Thi' hfny r.iM.'lati balierlr had h n
i alnn iMtr ainmli'ilil.in and many of their
I '!. a tin rl hern al!en'ed hy our fire. We
I nd lueii Mile, niorervcr. to rend atroi.a

rulrenchrd nonltlon on the Information
advnnrod no the P.via- - pllaht heconie of

Irrrr'.ea undrr p tvtl'h fire wlih value Oermnn the Ta- -
onr atlerlr. Theie no Infantry Navy ilerart.iient kept aerret
li.nl i: ihlt aiinr. Heie H lateat from Hear Admiral
t'lete ti nunn left their trenches,
inert to b" cu' down hv our machine;
pun or to derlmated by our shrapnel.

"And hi thl day ended and the firing
In weaken I wept. Why. t don't

know Hy In Hie atrw and wept. No'.
Iiecai'se we had gained a victory those
W'ere not of Joy. There wn no occa-sl-i- ti

tor t.ar of sorrow. It wa over
i: cMv!

"It In raid anmetlme that thl I the1

bailt ulnar nf Hut thut. thank
Hod. wn not the ease. 1 hud not slept In
tv.o night.

"After I had made alt necessary ar-
rangement I left the and ride
paal smouldering house and village
toward my quarter, where, without tak-
ing off mv belt, greatcoat or even the

j helmet, threw myself upon the atraw.
I slent from 8 In the evening1 until mid
night like one dead. Vha- -. they finally
maiegrd to bring ma to my aensea
waa absolutely unable to believe that Sev-
ern! heavy sheila had dropped around the
place sheltering

"A eup of rhampagne given me by a
comrade helped me bring my wits

After that 1 aat down beside th
others at the large farm table covered
with map and an over-activ- e telephone
Instrument, and felt quite fresh.

Mot Vervoo Hreakdown.
"I began to think of y weeping spell.

Waa It a case of nervnua break-dow- or
one of unsoldlerly sentimentalism? I

I'elleved In the one as little as In the
other. I had been a witness to tear be
fore. Those who wept them seemed to
be as far removed from unstrung nervea
aa they were from alllv sentiments.

"The experiences of war bring the en-

tire nervous system and its physiological
and mental subsidiary functions Into
sympathetic relations. When one suffer
the other auffers. The tension of the
mind caused by continuous readiness to
act and the sense of responsibility, the
handshlps undergone hy the body the
lark of sleep and rest, und last, hut not
least, the passions of the battle, the noise
and din, the cruelty of und who
would dare gatnttay this, the constant
recurrence of the fear of death .nil the
worry over the loved ones at home all
these are forces so ienlble that in the
end they will shake even the will of tho
man of steel to Its very foundations.

"The causes of tears on the battlefield
are not connected with traita we posses
in times of peace. Nor haa the
quality ef the man much to do with
them. I believe that the tears shed hy-

men on the battlefield are the typical
expression of a mule tragedy of the
soul."

BERLIN DENIES DESTROYER

SUNK BY RUSS SUBMARINE

BERLIN (Via Amsterdam and Txndon
Feb. 6. Of flclal denial wasj made here to-

day of the announcement from Petrograd
that a Russian submarine had sunk a
German destroyer In the Baltic Bea off
Cape Denmark, :9.

The Drexel Miss

says: "My, I
like my shoes,
they are just
like moth--

r's." She
wears Service
School Shoes,

rrBt'Mli.iF

filnwlna

personal

January

Misses' and
Children

are particular about their
footwear. They like
dressy shoes. That is
why

ervice
chool
hoes

please both parents and
children. They look well
and wear better.
Sizes 816 to 11.S2.25
Sizes 11 M to 2. $2.50
Sizes 2 '4 to 7.. 83.00

Tarcel Pot Paid.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam

LIOUOR
nndr iz ua

Treatment
1503 8. lOtfc Bt
Pboa D. TSS8
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Crew of Warship
Asama, Wrecked Off

Mexico, is Saved
ruiMti, rrn. v-- ah prtiiini rrnovi r.

rrlvart In Tokln on lh loan of In
.lpni-- a ituIkt off th Wfalarn j

rnt of Rlirortim, my lht nil
lh offlcfra unrl nifmhrra of th
have hrn nnvad.

Th Avnma atrm-- an inohrll rock
off Ihr rnrihwaatirn rnaat of lha Mexi-
can rrpiihllc. The exlent of the damnae
lf I ne iennier l not known. mv ran any-thln- it

he anhl aa Irt the prohahllllte of
nt in It. The nhsrnre In Toklo of direct

new fitim the Arnma auaaerta that Ita
wlrrlesa plant ho heen rtlaahlryl.

WASHINGTON. Feb. orders
for the Japanese warhlp Aaama. aahore
and hi caking up on the Ixwer California

joo.Tat. were rloakei In aerrery here today
to protect the neutrality of the United t

S,atea. j

' ' r. mnhti thrtr i theory that of the
r.'nl ,i Iho - 'ook Jnpnneae ahlp
flii i to men-of-w- In

henvy l I ; rlf'c. the I

wUhmand nnd diapntehe I

.

began
I

tcr
i

the end.

battlefield

i

I

u.

war,

Moen,

neat,

Aaamii

Howard, commander of the Pacific fleet.
Sent from hi flagship, the cruiser San
Plego. In the neighborhood of Knsenada,
and refused Information of the move-
ment of American men-of-w- going to
Ihe Asitnia aid.

It was believed here, however, that
firt n'd would He given by the rruiner
Halelxli. The fnn IMego, crippled hy a
recent holler explosion, would be unable
in mine iat lime 10 inc wreca near
Turtle lay.

Twelve Thousand
Turkish Troops Are
Near the Suez Canal

C'AHtO (via London), Keh, 6.

that 12,000 Turkish troopa were engaged
it: yesterday'a fighting are confirmed In
an official statement Issued here today.
The troop ship Hardlngeb waa atruck by
two Turkish shells, which wounded ten
men, making tho total British casualties
for the day fifteen killed and ninety-tw- o
wounded.

Official statements recounted yesterday
the repulse of a Turkish force which
attacked the Suei canal at Toua-aon- i,

thirty-fiv- e milea south of Suet An-
other force was reported to have been
driven back at El Kantara, forty miles
south of Port Said.

GERMANS QUIT ANGOLA.

IN PORTUGUESE AFRICA

LISBON (vta Parlai. Feb 8. A semi-
official note made public hera announce
that the Oerman foreea have evacuated
Angola, Portuguese West Africa.

The natives on both banks of tha
Kunene river have revolted, pillared the
houses of Europeans and killed the ad
ministrator of Mlssende and his wife and

na. The governor of Angola la organ
ising; a punitive expedition.

WITH
FISK

SERVICE

Ts"r0aal axs

Our
Great
Pants Stock
Divitl.fl into 4 IVivc 1ots

rants for all occasion
strips, chocks, plaid

and solid colors, nil go
at unusual reductions

$2.00 and
$2.50 Pants
e$1.45

$3.00 and
$3.50 Pants

$2.45

"Btrg Soif

Pointers the Great Values
For Saturday's

Without Question Best
Values Offered in Townsx

Kuppenheimer," "Society
Brand" "Hart,

and
Pants

Two Overcoat Specials
100 Fine Staple dreat Coata, alnftle and double
preasted, box and belted bocks with big, w ide shawl
collars In chinchilla and mined Scotch Air
and English Woolen Serge, Italian and I it
Blanket lined; specially priced Saturday tyXlaWV
only

Great of Men's
A fine for any man to supply
himself with a brand new hat at a small frac-

tion of its worth. All broken lines of fall and
winter hats all colors fancy and staple
shapes -t- lmt sold up to $3..r0 and AP
$3.00, to be closed out Saturday Jfjll
at

Men's Shirt
Bargain

$1.50 slightly soiled
and mussed, $2.0U

shirts of high make,
$2.50 plain and pleat-
ed bosoms; to close
quickly

Odds and ends of boys'
blouses that sold OE

Siaa

4 3C33
4 x34
5 x37

CsiJU

A'

on
Selling:

the

and

$4.50
$5.00

$3.45
Interesting

Sale Soft Hats
opportunity

$1.00

Men's Underwear
Bargain

All of our broken lines of
$1.60, $2.00 and $3.60
wool fhlrts and drawers
that include the best
makes known. Cotton,
cotton and wool and all
wool, ifor Saturday, gar-
ment

75c v

LrUbJill
J JiiAV nff Paaiiar

Plain Casing

$ 11.GO
Non --Skid Caia

Schaffner ? Marx"
SUITS and 0T0ATS

pm1 $12.00 to $40.00 Garments

$4.45 Now $6.00 to $20.00

50 black and srray double-breaste- d Kersey
Overcoats, Astrakhan shawl collars, full
box and plain backs. For

Saturday Bargains
In Our Boys and

Children's Dept.

A Sale Above
Expectation

All broken lines of boys'
suits In 'fancy mixtures,
Ollyer Twist. Middy, Rus-
sian sailor blouse, Norfolk
and double breasted styles,
many with two pairs of
pants and sixes 2 V. to 18
years, that are worth up to

d;yfl:r.ur:.. $2.45
Boys' Overcoats, $2.45
nine, uray, brown chinchilla, Scotch
and English tweed coats that for-
merly sold to $10.00, 2i to 9 years,
Saturday, to be sold $2 45

, af $1.00 Sweaters,rivK& MJ.nnMrji.iit1 y for otic
L ' A

Lade, 'i

At New Low Prices

HALF PRICE

WITH
FISK

SERVICE

WE HAVE A BIG plant, big facilities, big volume in production
and a big and growing organization that will enable us to continue
to build tires of established Fisk Quality and to sell them at prices
which set new and wonderful standards for value.

Note These Prices For Comparison
3x30
4Xx3G

Tread

10.05
10.40
27U35
320

312.20
20.00
20.35
28.70
33.DO

Saturday

Tuba

$2.70
3.85
4.00
5.20
G.25

"If You Pay More Than Fisk Prices You Pay For Something That
Does Not Exist." Better Tires Cannot Be Bought At Any Price.

IN THE TIRE WORLD the name FISK stands for Quality, Mileage
and Satisfaction. It stands for an organized service that is unequalled
in the tire industry and for an ideal that is inspired by the belief that
satisfied customers are of the first and greatest importance.

You Can Buy Fisk Tires At All Dealers
THEY JOIN US, in reducing the profits on the individual sale to the
minimum, in their willingness to depend for success on the increased
volume of business.

The Fisk Rubber Company
OFN.Y.

Home Office, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Omaha Branch 2210 Farnam Street

$12.50
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Taste
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